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CIUSSS MCQ1 from CHAUR Three Rivers and Ste-Croix Hospital Affirms
Meditel® & PatientLogixTM Media Studio Cloud Based Value Proposition Awards Hôpitel®
Patient TV/Media System Contract
The Integrated University Health and Social Services Center of Mauricie and Centre-du-Québec is responsible for
integrating the care and services offered to the population of its territorial network. It oversees the organization of
services and their complementarity within the framework of its various missions (CH, CLSC, CHSLD, child and youth
protection center, rehabilitation centers, public health), and this, in according to the needs of its population and its
territorial realities. In addition, create, through collective leadership, a well-integrated university health and social
services center that delivers high quality services for the people of Mauricie and Centre-du-Québec.
Hôpitel’s cloud based infotainment and educational media system will be going into service at the Three Rivers hospital
(507 beds) and Ste-Croix hospital located in Drummondville (175 beds) at the end of Q2 of 2018.
Hôpitel Inc. has been for over 40 years Canada's foremost healthcare supplier of in-hospital infotainment, education and
communication systems and services 50 hospitals in Canada. The Meditel Studio Patient Bedside TV Media Terminals
provides hospitals a cost effective "network window" through which hospital personnel can easily access and manage
Electronic Medical Records, Health Education, Video & Audio Communications, Interactive Hospitality applications and
where patients can easily self-rent to access a wide variety of Infotainment, Communications, Health Education, and
host of other Interactive Hospitality applications and services on a 24/7 basis.
The PatientLogix Media Studio Cloud based Delivery System provides a cost-effective means of delivering important
Health Educational media to patients throughout the full patient care continuum. Its compliment of On-Demand and
Prescriptive media applications and platforms are modular, interoperable and can deliver services through existing
hospital TV system infrastructures, on patient Computers, Tablets and Smart Phones and are completely scalable.
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